Abstract. Many analyses of animal movements assume that an animal's position at time t + 1 is independent of its position at time t, but no statistical procedure exists to test this assumption with bivariate data. Using empirically derived critical values for the ratio of mean squared distance between successive observations to mean squared distance from the center of activity, we demonstrate a bivariate test of the independence assumption first proposed by Schoener. For cases in which the null hypothesis of independence is rejected, we present a procedure for determining the time interval at which autocorrelation becomes negligible. To illustrate implementation of the test, locational data obtained from a radio-tagged adult female cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus) were used. The test can be used to design an efficient sampling schedule for movement studies, and it is also useful in revealing behavioral phenomena such as home range shifting and any tendency of animals to follow prescribed routes in their daily activities. Further, the test may provide a means of examining how an animal's use of space is affected by its internal clock.
INTRODUCTION
Independence between successive observations is an implicit assumption in most statistical analyses of an imal movements (Hayne 1949 , Calhoun and Casby 1958 , Jennrich and Turner 1969 , Metzgar 1972 , Koeppl et al. 1975 , 1977 , Wierzbowska 1975 ), yet this as sumption is rarely addressed by ecologists studying the spatial dynamics of organisms (Anderson 1982, Don and Rennolls 1983) , Stated simply, independence re sults when an animal's position in its home range at time t + k is not a function of its position at time t. In studies characterized by relatively long intervals be tween locational observations, independence of suc cessive observations is likely to be achieved (although temporal rhythmicity in movements may reduce this likelihood). However, frequent monitoring of an in dividual's location via radiotelemetry or direct obser vation severely jeopardizes the validity of the inde pendence assumption (Dunn and Gipson 1977) . Because frequent successive observations will tend to be positively correlated, sample variances of locations will be underestimates of the tr ue values, and statistical estimates of home range size will underestimate the true size of the home range by an amount related to the covariance between successive observations. Nonstatistical home range measures (e.g., minimum area or boundary strip methods; see Stickel 1954) are not affected by dependent data in this manner. Dunn and Gipson (1977) presented a sophisticated procedure for dealing with dependent locational ob servations. They assumed that successive locations were dependent observations from a bivariate normal dis tribution with fixed mean (center of activity) and variance-covariance matrix; that is, the animals occupied stable home ranges during the observation period. Us ing the additional assumption that the observations followed a Markov (i.e., first-order autoregressivc) pro cess, Dunn and Gipson (1977) derived estimators of the center of activity, confidence regions for location, and measures of interanimal correlation in move ments.
We chose to follow Schoener's (1981) suggestion of a simpler approach to the study of independence that seems reasonably robust to the actual distribution of activity within the home range. First, we present a test of the null model of independence. When dependence is implied by this test, we suggest a procedure for de termining the time interval necessary to yield obser vations that can be considered independent. Obser vations separated by this minimum time interval can then be analyzed by traditional statistical methods.
MARKOV PROC ESSES AND MEASURES OF INDEPEN DENCE
Several statistics have been proposed to measure ad herence to a Markov process. The best known of these is the Durbin-Watson statistic, which is used to detect autocorrelated error terms in regression analysis (Durbin and Watson 1971, Chatteijee and Price 1977) . The Durbin-Watson statistic is a special case of what is sometimes referred to as von Neumann's ratio (Bulmer 1975 . Hence, testing the null model of independence is equivalent to testing for significant differences be tween d 2 and s 2 . Von Neumann (1941) used the nor mality assumption to show that V and s 2 are stochast ically independent random variables, so that E( V) -Eid^/E^s 2 ) = 2n/(n -1) under the assumption of in dependence, where E is expected value. Thus for large n (or for al l n if the unbiased estimator for ax 2 is used), observed values of V that are significantly less than 2 indicate positive autocorrelation or aggregation be tween success ive observatio ns, whereas values of V significantly greater than 2 indicate overdispersion be tween observations. Despite its appealing properties, von Neumann's V is not directly applicable to studies of autoregressive processes in animal movements, because V belongs to a univariate family of distributions, whereas bivariate or trivariate distributions are necessary to describe an imal movements (Calhoun and Casby 1958 , Jennrich and Turner 1969 , Koeppletal. 1975 , 1977 . Schoener (1981) described a bivariate extension of von Neu mann's V calculated from a random sample of size n drawn from any bivariate distribution with means (MA-, Hy) a nd variances (<rx 2 , o> 2 ), respectively. In the dis cussion following, note that covariance of Xand Ydoes not affect distances between points and so does not enter Schoener's (1981) where m is the number of pairs of successive obser vations (m = n -1 when all pairs are used) and i de notes the order in which observations were collected. The mean squared distance from the center of activity (X, Y) is given by = * r 2 (*< ~ n -Iff
where X= Z X/n and Y-Z Yt/n. 
MONTE CARLO SIMULAT IONS: SUCCESSIVE OB SERVATIONS
The ratio t 2 /r 2 is potentially useful as a test of in dependence, but we were unable to derive its statistical distribution analytically. Therefore we explored the distribution of Schoener's ratio using Monte Carlo sim ulation techniques. Initially, n independent pairs of random variables (X, Y) were drawn from a bivariate normal distribution with mean (0, 0) and ax? = aY 2 = 1. A second set , of simulations was then conducted using independent uniform random numbers in the interval [0,1] to represent X and Y coordinates. Schoe ner's ratio (t 2 /r 2 ) was calculated 1000 times for a va riety of sample sizes (n -5-16 inclusive, 24, 32, 40, and 100). Selected percentiles of the distribution were saved, and the process was repeated until 10 of these trials had been completed for each sample size. Means and standard errors of the percentile values were then computed, as well as the standard deviation and coef ficients of skewness and kurtosis of the distribution of t 2 /r 2 . For both the normal and uniform cases, separate simulations were performed for a variety of eccentric ities (<? = 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 where e is the ratio of the lengths of the ma jor and minor axes of the ho me range). Specifically, nY = nxe and crY 2 = cr/e 2 .
In our simulations the use of independent X and Y coordinates insures no covariance between X an d Y (axy = 0). As noted earlier, squared distances between successive points and squared distances from the center of activity do not involve axy. However, eccentricity of the home range, which can be affected by axr, does influence the distribution of t 2 /r 2 (Table 1) . We have used c/o) > 1 a s our measure of eccentricity, but for aXY ¥> 0 the appropriate measure would be \/Xv%, where X, and X2 are the eigenvalues of the variancecovariance matrix of X and Y. Table 1 presents critical values of the t 2 /r 2 distri bution for 4 < m < 10. We present critical values for relatively large a's because our ultimate objective is to choose sampling intervals such t hat autocorrelation be tween successive observations is negligible. By increas ing the time lag, k, between observations, we will even tually accept the null hypothesis of independence, and we chose a to lessen the probability of type II errors. Standard errors of mean percentile values ranged from 0.052 to 0.004. In general, larger standard errors were associated with extreme percentiles and smaller stan dard errors with values near the median.
1 ABLE 1. Empirically derived critical values of the t 2 /r 2 distribution (where t 2 = the mean squared distance between successive observations and r 2 = the mean squared distance of observations from the center of activity), calculated using successive pairs of observations (m) for 4 < m < 10. Comparison of coefficients of skewness and kurtosis and percentile values (± 2 SE) indicated that, for sample sizes of 10 or mor e, the empirical distribution of Schoener's ratio closely approximated a normal distribution with mean 2, regardless of the kurtosis of the distri bution of (X, Y) pairs or the eccentricity of the home range. Thus, knowledge of s, the sample standard de viation of t 2 /r 2 , would permit simple calculation of critical values using a sta ndard normal table. Graphical analysis ( Fig. 1 ) suggested that In m and e might be useful predictors of s; examination of residuals sug gested the quadratic term e 2 was also important. Thus, we fitted multiple regression models (with In 5 as the dependent variable) for the t 2 /r 2 distributions derived from bivariate uniform and bivariate normal random variables using e, e 2 , and In m (m > 7) as predictor variables. Both regression equations fit the model ex tremely well (R 2 = 0.995 for uniform, R 2 = 0.997 for normal), and no pattern could be discerned in the stan dardized residuals. The equations for uniform and nor mal cases, respectively, are:
In 5 
Approximate tests of significance of the regr ession coef- ficients revealed no differences between corresponding coefficients of the equations for uniform and normal distributions (P > . 10 in all four instances), which sug gests that for m > 9, different sampling distributions yield nearly equivalent normal representations for the P/r 2 distribution.
TESTING FOR INDEP ENDENCE: AN EXAMPLE
To illustrate the use of Schoener's ratio as a test of the null hypothesis of independence, we radio-tracked a 125-g resident female cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus) from 17 to 22 December 1982 in an old pasture on the John H. Nelson Environmental Studies Area, 14 km northeast of Lawrence, Kansas. The cotton rat was equipped with a 3.2-g transmitter package on 15 De cember and held for nearly 48 h for observation. She was then released at the point of capture. Tracking was conducted from 1200 to 2000 each day with a hand held three-element Yagi antenna. We attempted to make locational readings by triangulation at 5-min intervals, but 10-min intervals were common also. The loca tional records were consistent with previous trapping records, and the radio collar appeared to have no adverse effect on the cotton rat; her body mass was 127 g at the conclusion of the study.
The observed distribution of locational records re sulting from the telemetry study was multimodal and asymmetric ( Fig. 2) and clearly did not conform to either of the sampling distributions employed in our simulations (bivariate uniform, bivariate normal). In deed, animal movements in general may arise from strange sampling distributions more frequently than they arise from c ommon, well-known distributions (e.g., Adams and Davis 1967 , Schoener 1981 , Anderson 1982 ; but see Hawes 1977) . If this supposition is true, then the utility of the critical values of t 2 /r 2 that we have provided (Table 1 ; Eqs. 5 and 6) depends on the impact the underlying sampling distributions of X and Y have on the distribution of t 2 /r 2 .
To check the generality of the t 2 /r 2 distribution, we performed the following randomization experiment. Sampling with replacement, random samples of loca- (Fig. 2) .
To compare critical values of t 2 /r 2 generated via the randomization experiment with critical values ob tained from Eqs. 5 and 6, we estimated the eccentricity of the cotton rat's home range using e = In this case e = 1.61. Critical values derived from the true sampling distribution were nearly identical with those derived from bivariate normal and bivariate uniform sampling distributions (Table 2) .
T. W. Schoener (personal communication) suggested that we conduct an additional test of the generality of the distribution of t 2 /r 2 by selecting random points from a "funnel-shaped distribution." We did this by selecting bivariate observations from a circular (or el liptical) beta distribution with parameters V = 2 and W = 1 (cf. Hastings and Peacock 1975) . In a cross section through the mean, the probability distribution resembles a "V," with highest probability of occurrence at the home range boundary and a linear decrease to zero at the center. Simulations for eccentricities of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 produced t 2 /r 2 distributions that were not significantly different from the normal or uniform re sults.
Thus, it appears that for reasonable sample sizes, the t 2 /r 2 distribution is not affected by the underlying dis tribution of X and Y. Although small values of m may weaken the robustness of t 2 /r 2 , we point out that small m also restricts one's ability to estimate the underlying distribution of X and Y. Thus, if m is small either an assumption must be made regarding the sampling dis tribution or a randomization experiment must be con ducted to produce critical values of t 2 /r 2 derived from the empirical sampling distribution (but see Schoener 1981 for an alternative approach).
Using Eqs. 3 and 4, we calculated t 2 and r 2 f or the cotton rat with all 302 successive pairs of observations. The resulting t 2 /r 2 value was 0.499. The estimated standard deviation of t 2 /r 2 was calculated from both Eqs. 5 and 6 as s = 0.0956. Because we were interested in the alternative hypothesis of positive association between successive observations, we tested the null hypothesis that observations were independent or overdispersed (i.e., t 2 /r 2 > 2). The a = .25 critical value for this one-tailed test was 2 -(0.675 x 0.0956) = 1.935, where 2 is the mean of t 2 /r 2 and 0.675 represents the 75 th percen tile of the standard normal distribution. Because 1.935 is greater than 0.499, we concluded that successive observations were positively correlated.
MONTE CARLO SIMULAT IONS: NONCONSECUTIVE OBSE RVATIONS
If successive observations are independent, then all locational records, irrespective of time lags between observations, may be used in statistical procedures for computing home range size. Dependence between suc cessive observations for an individual with a stable home range, however, implies that the time interval, k, separating these observations is too short to meet the statistical assumption of independence. By c alcu lating Schoener's t 2 /r 2 for records separated by various time intervals, a subset of observations may eventually be selected for which the independence assumption is reasonable. Further, the time lag at which autocorre lation can be ignored can be estimated with this pro cedure. This latter point may be especially helpful in pilot studies geared toward determining optimal sam pling effort.
If all successive observations are equally spaced in time, tests of t 2 /r 2 values calculated from nonconsec- utive locational records (k > 1) may be performed as in the example above, using all possible pairs of ob servations for P (m -n -k ) and all n observations for r 2 . However, such a data set probably is the excep tion rather than the rule because many problems may arise in taking a locational reading at a specified time (e.g., radio interference or power failure with telemetry, loss of visual contact with direct observation). Gaps in the time series of locational records mean that m, the number of pairs, may not simply be k less than the number of observations, and that some observations cannot be used with a particular k even though they are in the middle of a data series. This could alter the distribution of t 2 /r 2 (see Eqs. 3 and 4).
To test for the effect of gaps in th e data, we examined the most extreme case of discontinuous observations, the case in which each record occurs in only one pair of observations separated by k units. That is, t 2 is still the squared distance between the / th and (/ + l) th ob servations, but i is allowed to take on odd values only; thus each observation is used only once in the calcu lation of t 2 . In this disjunct case, m = nil. Using the simulation procedure described earlier, we again de rived t 2 /r 2 distributions with independent random variables drawn from bivariate normal and bivariate uniform sampling distributions. In each simulation, m = 4-16, 24, 32, 40, and 100 disjunct pairs of points were used, and simulations were conducted for eccen tricities of 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
Standard errors of mean percentile values ranged from 0.054 to 0.004 and exhibited the same trends as in the simulations for successive points. In addition, all t 2 /r 2 distributions generated with at least 15 pairs of points converged to normality (with mean 2) for the disjunct case (Table 3) . To permit use of standard nor mal tables when m S 15, multiple regression equations were fitted to the data as outlined previously. Once again, the model fit was very good (R 2 = 0.998 for both uniform and normal). The equations for the uniform and normal disjunct cases are:
In 5 = 0.1014 + 0.185(e) -0.0179(e 2 ) -0.481 (In m )
In 5 = 0.0679 + 0.179(e) -0.0169(e 2 ) -0.471 (In m ).
Approximate significance tests revealed that the inter cepts and the coefficients of e 2 differed (P < .05) be tween these equations. Further, regression coefficients from the simulations of disjunct pairs differed (P S .05) from coefficients associated with simulations of successive pairs (Eqs. 5 a nd 6), indicating that PIP ratios in the disjunct case follow normal distributions with variances different from those in the successive case.
Unlike the case of successive pairs, the PIP distri bution from disjunct data varies somewhat with the distribution of X and Y. Eqs. 7 and 8 may be used to calculate critical values for PIP but need not give com parable results. Fortunately, Eqs. 7 and 8 appear to yield equivalent critical values for 30 < m < 200 and 1 •< e < 5. The estimates of 5 from Eqs. 7 and 8 are within 0.0014 for e = 1.5 and 35 < m < 200, the range of data in our example problem.
Results of randomization experiments for disjunct pairs of observations (m = 40, 100, 200) drawn from the cotton rat data indicated close agreement between critical values derived from the empirical sampling distributions and those obtained from simulations us ing the bivariate uniform or bivariate normal distri butions (Table 4 ). In addition, simulations using the funnel-shaped beta distribution yielded PIP distribu tions that were statistically indistinguishable from the normal or uniform results.
Because most sampling schemes will fall between the extremes of continuity and discontinuity in data col lection, we suggest that critical values obtained from Tables 1 and 3 (or from the appropriate equations if m is large) be used as lower and upper bounds of sig nificance (after Durbin and Watson 1971) . For ex ample, if m = 8, then a one-tailed test of independence (i.e., H0: PIP ^ 2) may proceed as follows. For con venience, assume that the distribution of activity is bivariate uniform and that the home range exhibits an eccentricity of one. At the a = .25 level, the critical value from Table 1 is 1.689, and the critical value from Table 3 is 1.664. The testing criteria are: (1) if the observed PIP is greater than the upper bound (1.689), do not reject H0; (2) if the observed PIP is less than the lower bound (1.664), reject H0 in favor of the hy pothesis of dependence; (3) if PIP falls between the upper and lower bounds and the data collection inter val is irregular, the test is indeterminate.
DETERMINING THE "TIME TO INDEPENDENCE"
Because successive observations of the cotton rat were dependent, we asked the following question: what is the minimal time interval necessary to yield "in dependent" pairs of observations? To ans wer this ques- tion, t 2 /r 2 values were calculated for all locational rec ords separated by a specified time lag, k , where Pranged from 5 to 455 min in 5-min increments. Schoener's ratio was also calculated for 7c = 17, 18,..., and 24 h.
Values ol f ir 2 increased steadily from k = 5 mi n to k = 60 min. then more erratically to a maximum of 2.50 at k -455 min (Fig. 3) . Interestingly, t 2 /r 2 values declined precipitously for k > 19 h, indicating that a diel cycle may underlie the movements exhibited by this individual. Indeed, 35% of all points separated by 7c = 24 h were < 10 m apart, and most of these pairs of points (85%) were located outside of a brush pile that served as the focal point of the cotton rat's home range (Fig. 2) .
To determine the time lag at which autocorrelation was negligible, the following arbitrary but objective criterion was used. The time interval necessary to achieve independence between successive observa tions, A T" v v.s defined as the smallest k exhibiting a nonsignificant (a -.25, one-tailed test) t 2 /r 2 ratio and followed consecutively by at least two 7c values with nonsignificant t 2 /r 2 ratios. Using this criterion, inde pendence was achieved at a time interval of 270 min for the female cotton rat (Fig. 3) . Following the same procedure for a = .05 would have changed the AT, value to 260 min. A7', also was relatively insensitive to sampling interval; using only ob servations separated by at least 30 min resulted in a AT, of 270 min.
We believe that the measure AT, may prove very useful in comparing seasonal or interspecific differ ences in the time scaling of mov ements, because Schoe ner's ratio is a dimensionless number, hence AT, is not influenced by home range size. One potential appli cation might be in testing Mitani and Rodman's (1979) hypothesis that a proximate determinant of territori ality in primates is the abil ity of a troop to travel across its home range in a single day. In accordance with this hypothesis, we predict that AT, will be <24 h for ter ritorial primates and > 24 h for nonterritorial primates.
More generally, Lindstedt and Calder (1981) and Calder (1983) have suggested that the allometric re lation between home range size and body mass of mammalian herbivores may in part be explained by physiological time scaling of space use. They predict that large herbivores use a smaller fraction of their home range in a given unit of time than do small her bivores. The "time to independence," AT,, may be thought of as the time necessary for an animal to tra verse its home range; hence, AT, is related to an ani mal's rate of space use and could provide a means of testing Lindstedt and Calder's (1981) assertion that time scaling influences home range size. If their asser tion is correct, we expect AT, to scale with body mass raised to the {b -0.75) power, where b is the scaling exponent for the home range-body mass relationship and 0.75 represents the metabolic rate-body mass scal ing factor (Kleiber 1975) .
Rejection of the independence hypothesis using all successive observations might occur in at least three instances, even if the time interval between observa tions is otherwise adequate. In the first instance, an animal that shifts its home range to a new location may have a calculated center of activity between its old and new centers of activity. This in turn would inflate the value of r 2 (Eq. 4), resulting in a t 2 /r 2 value significantly less than 2. Secondly, rejection of the independence hypothesis might arise in individuals that travel along well-defined paths in a temporally predictable manner. Traplining species such as eugloss ine bees (Janzen 1971) and bumble bees (Manning 1956 , Heinrich 1976 , Pyke 1978 provide examples of this. In traplining species, plots of t 2 /r 2 vs. time between successive observations should oscillate from low values of t 2 /r 2 (when k cor responds to relatively short distances between obser vations) to higher values of t 2 /r 2 (when k corresponds to longer distances). Finally, small t 2 /r 2 values might arise if the time interval between observations corre sponds to some multiple of the pe riod length in ani mals displaying temporal cycles in their movements. For example, a lag of k = 24 h in the current study would have resulted in a t 2 /r 2 value of 1.43 for successive observations (Fig. 3) .
By presenting a means of testing for independence between successive observations, we do not intend to discourage frequent monitoring of individuals; we only suggest that the t 2 /r 2 test enables ecologists to success fully confront this previously elusive assumption in spatial analysis.
